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1404.
Feb. 8..

Westminster.

Licence,for one

the

of

abbot

St.

rout.

year, for William Fencotes

Mary's,Fountains,has

John Bekwyth, whom
in
appointed
us his attorneys
in their
attorneys
to appoint
received
the attorneys
bywrit.
in lieu of a grant to him by
and

licence byletters patent,
place.
Richard de Norton
Feb. 5.
Grant for life to John Acton,esquire,
Westminster.
letters patent dated 1 August,3 HenryIV (see- p. 116), surrendered
because invalid,of the office of constable
of tire castle
of Shrewsbury
receiving 10Z. yearly from that date from the issues of the county of
to the office.
Balopwith all other profits and commodities belonging
Mandate in pursuance
to the sheriff.
1403.
ByK.
Oct. 1.
of (2Ql.in the hands of
Grant to the king's esquire Walter Beauchamp
Westminster. the farmers of the manor
of Bardewell,
co. Essex,due to Henry
Percy,
and forfeitedto the king
deceased,
ByK.
byreason of his rebellion.
of the
Pardon to the king's esquire William Fymbarowe,marshal
Dec. 4.
alias
Ramkyn from
Westminster. King's Bench,for the escape of Eichard Horkesley
Byp.s.
1404. the prison of the Marshalsea of the King's Bench.
Feb. 13.
Licence,for 40s. paid in the hanaper byThomas Walden and Margaret
Westminster. his wife, for them to enfeoff John Pensax,Thomas Thorpe and Robert
Aloxton of their manor
of Aungrepark,
co. Essex,held in chief, and for
to Thomas
these to re-enfeoff
them of the same for life, with remainders
Bataill and Eleanor the daughter of Thomas Oudebyand the heirs of
their bodies and to the right heirs of the said Thomas Walden.
Feb. 12.
Licence,for 46s. 3d. paid byFrank Scolond in the hanaper,for him to
Westminster. enfeoff William Berneville and Alice his wife of a fourth part of the manor
held in chief.
of Exton,co. Somerset,
Pardon to Richard Grene,esquire, for the death of John Brynkelee at
Feb. 4.
Westminster. the town of Bayonne.
Byp.s.
Feb. 14.
Whereas the father of Robert Whiteney,esquire, and his uncle and a
Westminster. great part of his relations
at
were killed on the king's service
of his living
is burnt
the takingof Edmund Mortemer and the substance
and destroyed bythe Welsh rebels
or fortress
so that he has no castle
be can stay for the resistance
and castigation
of the rebels, the king
where
grants
to him the castle of Clufford and the lordships of Clufford and
accordance

with

a

(parentele]

lands,rents, services, fees,advowsons, royalties, liberties
and
other
commodities
franchises,jurisdictions,
escheats, fines,ransoms
with
Glasbury

and

full

all

punishment

and

execution

of

all

rebels

of

and

in the

said

lordship

forfeitures and escheats, which castle and lordships before
burnt,wasted and destroyed bythe rebels were of the value of
they
100
yearly, to hold from 15 October last duringthe minority of
Edmund son and heir of the earl of March,and so from heir to heir, so
that he cause the castle to be repaired and stay in it for defence during
for any surplus
the war and answer
yearly at the Exchequer.
ByK.
of the king's moneys
Feb. 15.
Whereas the abbot of Buryin his account
which
2 Henry
Westminster.he had to levyfrom Michaelmas,
IV, until the Michaelmas
followingwas charged with 501. of prcst-money to Thomas Morieux
of the Tower of London,
on 80 March,
late constable
deceased,
7 Richard II, for his fee and the sum was demandedat the Exchequer
John Inglesthorpu, late sheriff
of Norfolk and
the abbot
and
against
3 HenryIV, until Michaelmas
Suffolk,in his account from Michaelmas,
was charged with the sum in the name of the abbot and intends
following
with
were
marks

*

all

chivaler,'

to levyit from John le
tenants of the lands of the

to them.

Straunge,
said

Eleanor his wife,
Thomas ; the kingpardons the said f>()/.
K.
'

chivaler,'

and

By

